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By Tern Toles
Has forty year old switchboard
impeded the efficiency of Beavers
telephone system Not real1y
according to Mrs Vera Lore
switchboard operator It handles
what we have but there are times
when we are pressed
Three fuThtime and four part4ime
student operators man the swit
chboard from 00 to 1100
RM After that Willow Grove
based answering service takes over
This service takes and relays
messages to the college Should the
answering service receive call of
an emergency nature the message
will immediately be relayed to the
Health Center open 24 hours day
where the nurse on duty will contact
the Head Resident of the dorm
where the student involved lives
Daytime calls occupy the
majority of the switchboards time
however Its pretty steady during
business hours Mrs Lore stated
The only time when very few calls
are received is from 11.30 to 1230
when people are getting ready to go
out to lunch Many more calls
come in than in the past For
example book companies that used
to send representatives in person
will just call now stated Dr Bette
Landman Dean of the College
Student phone facilities are
considered adequate as well Pay
phones add to the service of ex
Sagging spirits glazed eyes
running nose and parboiling
forehead are the symptoms that are
snaring Beaver people by the dozen
Though colds and flus are common
fare in Februaiy there seem to be
more victims than usual for the
season
Rumored to be strain of the
Russian flu the disease is spreading
rampantly Students remark that
its senseless to go to the Health
Center because you have to make
reservation to get in
Mrs Clark Health Center nurse
disagrees however wouldnt call
it an epidemic she said were
filled up now but tomorrow we
could be empty Its mostly in and
out
tensiofls on dorm floors and those
students whose room can be reached
from an existing wire may install
private telephone line We really
give more service than most
schools noted Mrs Lore The
switchboard at Temple Ambler
closLs down at 500
Our major problem is the abuse
Furthermore Clark indicated
that there is only slight possibility
that Beavers affliction is indeed
the dreaded Russian flu The
Russian flu is very mild she said
it lasts about three days and suf
ferers feel very draggy What we
have here are Colds viral infections
and some type of flu
Clark recommended aspirin
plenty of liquids and rest as well as
eating propeily as the best cure and
preventative measure for those who
feel under the weather
Meanwhile classes remain
scantily attended and it looks as
though according to one student
We re stuck inside of Glenside with
the Beaver Blues again
of the operators time she con-
tinued Many people dont use the
lists we distribute and just call the
switchboard for the number
Theres more of that now that
theres an extension of information
charges And on snow days were
really flooded because people call to
find out if school is open or not
stated Mr John West Director of
Plant Operations This discrepancy
is further complicated by the fact
that there are many cars on campus
without stickers West is aware of
the parking problem and does have
some solutions in mind
West has tentative plans to pave
part of the grass plot located bet-
ween Heinz Hall and the Classroom
Building This action would yield
approximately thirty new parking
spaces He also feels that staggering
graduate classes into more of
Tuesday-Thursday schedule would
lessen the congestion in the mor
nings Monday Wednesday and
Friday mornings are the worst
times for parking but on Tuesday
or Thursday the place is empty
stated West
Not only is there limited space for
parking but those cars without
stickers occupy spaces that right-
fully belong to cars already
registered- Because of the number
of cars without stickers West has
decided to station two security
guards at the parking lots Begin-
nmg February 20 the guards will
patrol in the morning to check the
stickers of incoming cars West
hopes that this action will encourage
students to apply for parking
stickers
The Broadway hit Funny Girl will
be appearing at the Riverfront
Dinner Theatre thru April The
play which first opened on
Broadway in 1964 recaptures the
times when comedy star Fanny
Brice performed with the Ziegfield
Follies For ticket information go
to Ticketron at Gimbels or Sears or
call WA 5-7000
Although the wiring in the forty
year old plug board is new ad
ministrators have begun for
mulating plans for an improved
switchboard facility in the future
rhere are some who feel that the
problem is of more immediate
nature however omplaints havC
been voiced by day students calling
in on snow days and been misir
formed of the schools interitiom to
close Faculty administration nd
stuJents have cxpressed oicern for
the often lengthy wait before bung
connectCd Some feel the school may
be losing potential students with
impatient temperaments
Fhe college is definitely un
derphoned stated Landman The
status of improvement plans was
uncertain at time of press
By Nora ODowd
Senates Spring Session com
menced quietly last Monday
February 13 as Chairperson Wasser
read assorted accumulated
correspondence to the assembly
The Senate then ratified Mary Jane
Crossan Darlene Littell and SuC
McCormi as new members of tnf
Party Security Committee
Chairperson Wasser then turned
the mPetlng into goal setting
session senators were instructed to
arrange themselves in groups and
discuss what Senates priorities
should be
At first thought it was stupid
commented one Senator hut then
people really started to talk so it
turned out really well
The Senators felt that Senate
foremost priorities are effective
interplay between students and
administration ratifica lion of th
constitution and establishment of
chapter of NORML National
Organization for the Reform of
Marijuiana Laws on campus
Heated discussion ensued over the
best means of effectively opening
communication lines between
students and administrations
Dr John Berrigan remarked that
the desire to establish chapter of
NORML is the first healthy sign
Ive seen in fhe yed
If it didnt appear in the Beaver News it didnt happen
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Mrs Vera Lore
Free Parking To Be Monopolized
By Suzanne Thompson
There are approximately 600 last semester more than 1400
parking spaces on campus however parking stickers werc given out
College Succumbs
To Cold Season
By Nora ODowd
Edtorials
The past few years have been difficult ones for
colleges throughout tht country Rising tuition coupled
with an uncertain job market have led to the serious
questioning of the goals and purposes of many schools
Beaver decided to do some questioning itself last year
when the college hred researchers from Princeton
based agency to come take good hard honest look at
Beavers strengths and weaknesses
They cams in he spring and dittoed off few
questionnaires rhey went back to Princeton and
compiled their findings and sent report to Dr Gates
He read it
Other peple wanted to read that rrport too Um
fortunately Dr Gates had found number of gross
inaccuracies in the text of the study and promised to
release the report for gt neral perusal as soon as they
were corrected
Ihat was six months ago Nc one has seen the Meath
Report since
Just what are these inaccuracie spOken of by Dr
Gates9 Are they errors in research or perhaps merely
findings w1th whc lc daes rot agree
mtt
Beaver College students are permitted to take
more than thirteen ourses thin their discipline and
yet there are thirty two course units required for
graduation Since only few of these courses are
designated as distribution requirements where are
students to draw their maining courses from If
after thirteen courses in their discipline students are
banned from their specific elds they are left with no
choice but to fill their remaining time with irrelevent
courses
In restri ting student intel cctual intake Beaver
College is actually stifling its students creativity and
development How can an institute of intellectual
growth numerically limit its students intellectual
growth If student wishes to learn more or believes
he she needs to learn more school cannot refuse the
request
Certainly Beaver College liberal arts curricula must
he considered in this case but in actuality the purpose
of the school is prepare its students for profession
the Beaver College Catalog tates that Beaver is
liberal arts college zhich belieses that iberal
education is the best preparation for life in complex
and changing society Ibis statement is true but
students should alsc be prepared for future in their
specific field of study Students should be able to attain
as much knowledge as they wish in their discipline
college an institute of further education cannot put
limit on the academic education they deem so im
portant to humanity
AT FE NTION ADMINISTRATORS This is our only
channel of comnunication with ou so please listen
We have tried repeatedly to talk to you but ap
pointments are always broken We know that you have
busy schedule but it does get bit frustrating
We all know that Beaver is in trouble Although no
one has told us the signs are all too obvious We want
to help It as simple as that Granted we are frighG
fully ignorant of the mechanics of running college
but that because you wont tell us anything We are
adults who have more of stake in the college than
anyt ne else
So why won you tell us what going on9 We are all
in this together
etteri to th cIitor
To the Editor
In your February 1978 edition letter was written
to the editor concerning theatre playshop
First wish to point out that it is true that at the
beginning of the Fall semester there were too many
hands in the till due to the misunderstanding on the
part of the new advisor This was finally cleared up by
October 13
Second Theatre Playshop NEVER had budgeted or
included in budget request for 1977-1978 money for
entering any type of competition Theatre Playshop
members were never consulted by the advisor as to
whetherwe should enter any competition or not In the
past we have entered competition which were on
local level therefore never requiring extra for travel
expenses
Third since the Playshop members were never
consulted as to whether to enter the National Theatre
Competition the treasurer viewed this as illegal use
of funds and did not pay the entry fee due to the fact
that there would not be enough money to stage the
remaining shows if the Playshop were to pay for the
entram cc and trip to the competition in Fredonia
New York
During January the treasurer received notice that
Ms Mengel was selected for the compettion Ms
Mengel was contacted by the treasurer who informed
her that the entry fee would be paid if she
lElINlTEl would attrnd the competition
She was also informed that she would have to pay her
own way as Theatre Playshop could not afford the
expense and produce show as close to bemg
professional as pssihle Ms Mengel was told by the
advisor that she was going to try to get the Playshop to
finance her and to this point in writing has not put the
question of financing of Ms Mengels trip to the
members of theatre Playshop Sh now refuses to
compete if she is not being finaIle ed
It seems to mc that Theatre Playhop is ro longer
controlling its money or activities the advisor is
spending the money and arranging activities without
prior approval from the members It is time that the
members start to take matters hack into their own
hands The advisor is to act only in an advisory
capacity and direct at least two plays
Sincerely
the ormer Secretary reasurer
To the Editor
Last ek received note from lena 1elI guno
notifying me that because of an extremely difficult
semester Senior Thesis and an In ernship she would
have to resign from her numerous tivi ies on
anipus
was very sorry to have to accept Elena
resignation because she has served student govemm
ment so well Elena is dedicated and responsible
person an ideal worker During her years at Beaver
Elena has worked diligently for the Sophomore Class
she was President Senate Budgetary Committee
Nominating ommitt astleaires Beaver Christian
Fellowshi ard Residence Hall rouocil Whenee
job had to be done Elena was there
We all truly appreciate the many contributions
Elena has made to student life here at Beaver College
and wish her much luck this semester
Sincerely
LisaJ Wasser
Chairperson Student Government
Organiiation
Si icemely
Dilworth 3rd West
Uie Creeps
More Editori
suppose that some people feel that it is beneath them to taL
job while they are going to college but others find parGtime
intellectually fulfilling is classes can be Having worked in thi
for threeyears1 have learned alot about dealing with myse
have learned to relieve my tension through the physical laix
volves But no matter how much like my job there are still
that irritate me
The fact that student workers are serving meals does
they are classified as slaves No human being is slave to
being servitude is illegal nowadaF SI Most Beaver student
every student that works in the kitchen spends certain amoi
the other side of the counter al student workers know wh
walk down the line to confront meal not particularly app
The difference between workers and some Beaver students
krow what itis like to be on the other side Some students one
can not seem to understand that we are students just like he
wish is not our eommand All that can say is work behind tI
one night and see if you will ever attempt to order people aroun
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To the Editor
On Tuesday November President Gates it ended
Dilworth Dormitory meeting He listened to student
grievances and then went on tour of the dorm After
seeing the condition of the bathrooms he stated that he
would personally make sure that repairs would be
made before this semester started During this tour
certain points of interest were discussed such as the
chipping paint over the bathtub the floors that won
come clean the leaking shower and the shower cur
tains that are fire hazard
Now that the semester has started we were wons
dei ing what happened to the promises that were made
We are sick of living on hall that has filthy
bahnooms What happens to the money we pay for ou
rooms Something must be done with the conditions of
the bathrooms in Dilworth We deserve better than
this
P.S We gave Mr West two weeks to do something In
this time period the inside shower curtains were
replaced But they were replaced with flamable ones
The outside curtains were the ones that should have
been replaced One repair was made the leaking
shower was fixed What is needed to get some simple
repairs done repairs that should have been made in
NOD September9
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profess to be the best chef
le wide world but at leabt
.hat Fm doing and what
bese cant do it
wont do it at all stated
Johnson Beavers head
is dcdicated man-
to Beaver College and
has worked at Beaver over
rs however when he first
job he never intended to
wanted was to get one
and gt my car out the
was jacked up and the guy
onna let me havc it less
ome money So in an
save hi car Irving took
advertised job as receving
broakfist cook
thc other chef who worked
-j was continually sick
promoted to the position
chef By the time he was
IC promotion Irving found
lossible to leave Beaver
thought it was nice
ere ihe girls treated me
the staff treated rue nice -I
think of leaving
at Beaver College was just
Irving was looking for he
.j to ok His parents
El soul bc restaurant and he
was once baker hc soon took to
cookin Unfortunately thre
were nojobs for black guy when
he got out of high sctooI lring
enlisted in thr army at th ae of
seventeen It was the army that
got most of my education served
under Gen ral Patton ir
really admired
irving admiration goes beyond
respect for thr military caieer of
Patton he also respects Dr Gates
and feels that he is one of th most
outstanding gentlemen around
Hes real msn treats
everybody iiice Ir inp feels that
if Ir Gates wore beard weryont
would really love hi hed be thr
finest guy on this impus Irvink
looks beyond the rnal qualit es
of peoplr ind looks for besuly
thats inside
His one wish is for evryone to
look insid others st her than dwell
on unnccessary exlernsl chaiac
teristics like to see thr Beaver
Blacks stop saying thry ne Braver
Blacks and be Besver tdent
Jhey preach intcgrati bu then
they segregate theniselves
Irvings life has ci ont of in
ternal analysis It himself and
others Hr has attempted to helter
himself and in turn better tl world
around him He will keep on trying
to attain his goals because hell
since Im out here might as well
keep on gettin up
After semestrr of politicking
the Reidenee Hall Council has
finally started construction on
student center Ihe center which is
located across from the in
ternational Lounge will serve as
meeting place for both day students
and resident
The center will offer such ac
tivities as pool pins pong
backgammon and hopefully pim
ball SGO has granted RHC mor
to buy any needd rquipment and
building supplies To insure that the
centers materials ar not misused
the RH plans to have student on
duty at all times to monitor the
activities in the lounge
The cosmopoliton international
atmosphere on Beavers campus
ha8 been heightened since the
arrival of the American Language
Academy in 1975 Their in-
tensive study program is designed
for students who need to acquire
proficiency in understanding
speaking reading and writing
English in order to continue their
studies
The Academyopenedon December
28 1970 in Washington with one
Persian student Since that time it
has grown to include five university
level programs and one high school
Beavers program currently enrolls
about 65 students from many
countries many of them interested
in going into engineering The
enrollment naturally shifts ac
cording to scheduling factors in the
native countries of the students for
example tent Panamaniai
students are now spending what is
their summer vacation at Beaver
learning Isnglish
ALA students aie totally im
mersed in learning thr language In
three months th stay at Beaver
the averi ge stay of most students
they spend approximati ly hours
week in formal classroom study and
The following the first of two
part interview with Rose
aporaletti director of th
children play Fhe Ice di The
interview took plae over quiet
lun between classes Caporaletti
nd spoke about opi iions ex
pectations and reasons for choosing
the play
Rose aporaletti is Fine Arts
maj whci has tiken on the
responsibility of director and set
desihner of rhe Ice Wolf She took
on this laborious task to fulfill the
visual portion of her thesis Im
applying pi intmaking to the set and
lobby display proclaimed
.aporaletti adding that it has been
her ambition for quite some time to
direct play by herself aporaletti
continued by saying ye been
asseaat directur nu lc thdn Len
plays over the last few years and am
glad to do one on my own
aporaletti chose this part cular
play for two main reasons First it
sidesteps the stream of adult
drama The play also provided an
educational experience for children
The Ice Wolf exposed the kids to
Eskimo customs and suprrstitions
West David Holtholm chairperson
of the Residence Hall Council has
organized work crew However
students interested in painting and
decorating the lounge are urged to
get in touch with their dorm
president as help is still needed
or the twelve students who ac
companied Dr Miche rui-Saenz
tohpain ovex winteiim the trip was
much more than sight seeing
acation It was learning cx
periencc which none of them wi
forget
while it conveys morals applicable
to moder .i day life commented
aporaletti But the play is not only
directed for the child audience as
Caporali tti explains The play
deals with prejudice and think we
all can stand sson in brotherly
love
aporalett wa Lnfiunted with
difficulties before the production
ever got on its feet She had
problems with auditions at the start
hut thr cast have now is very
capable professed Caporaletti
Fhe cast is highly qualified with
more than half of them having had
other experience in the theatre
Their versatility is the key to their
511 cessful portrayal of the
haracters And that important
bcause many of the haracters
have symbolic meaning aside
from prsonal identity
aporaletti continm
She was also confronted with set
and interpretation problems How
does printmaker depict world
enveloped in snow and ice9
Caporaletti pondered Howr er she
eems to have pretty good idea
but would rather not disclose her
method until the play opens
After arriv ng in Madrid on Jan
thi group embarked on series of
bus trips which took them all over
Spain Despite the fact that not
every one on the trip spoke Spanish
OflC wa at loss wher it came
mc to communicate Spanish
speakers coupled with non speakers
an the entire trip was run hi-
Ii igually by the Spanish National
Tour Service Atessa Marsans In
the words of one student the
Spanish people were real nice and
very co operative
At ne time Spain was the greatest
country in the Western Hemisphere
and studints agreed that the
cultural and historical monuments
alt sting to this tact were both
ii pre ssive and eathtaking
one viajera put it it makes you
tli we more in history
Nut only wce studeres shown th
sight where Queen Isabela met
olui bus after his journey to
America but also the ruins of
man ampitheater which was
excavated in the and is still
usuable today
One of the most moving high lights
of the trip wis sri excursion to the
Valley of the Fallen As monument
to the men who were killed during
the Revolution of the 1930s it no
houses the tombs of Generalisimo
1ranco and unknown soldier
Apart from the more common
tourist traps in Spain such as the
Aihambra and the Prado the group
also embarked on some interesting
sights off the beaten path Thanks to
Dr ruz Saen trip was made to
the church of San Juan de Dios in
Granada This church which is
named for the same 16th century
ALAProgramThriving
By Tern Totes
language labs But their studies course which has functioned to bring
necessarily extend beyond the Beaver and ALA students closer
classi oom in order to communicate together
with the Americans that surround
them ALA students must com- All in all the close co operation
stantly practice their language between Beaver and the ALA has
skills made the Beaver extension of the
There has been little problem with program particularly effective
ethnic discrimination in the Beaver ALA students at Beaver may
program So far the only problem receive one unit of Beaver credit
has been misunderstandings that upon completing Level of the
may be explained in other terms ALA course Beaver faculty offers
The cultural differences see to be career advice for students in-
the major problem To combat this terested in their field as well as
ALA students have developed offering other aid Dr Gerald
policy of being more open to Belcher History and Dr Edward
Americans in the dining hall As well Wolff Mathematics for example
as this Mark Curchack of the arc both videotaping lectures so the
Sociology-Anthropology Depart students may practice their note-
ment has offered Culture Shock taking technique in English
eViva Espaua
By Libby lose
-ving Johnson
Cheryl Baisden
Caporalett and Ice Wolf
By Al tie Ia Cuesta
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Residence Hall Council
Forms Student Center
By Kathy Mackin
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Wh ats
ate tt Burger King one night and
rep rted that winc comes out of
nachinc just like coke
Fver no seemed to have good
tk and they all said that evez yow
got along quite wEll They agreed
that the Spareh tour guide Feiesa
was remarkably well versed in
evely aspcct of ler countrys
history ard that th bus driver
Leopoldc did great job
manouvering the bus ovei some
rough spots List Wa se con
mented that Di CruzSaenz wa
Gret Unth standing and to
operative Wasser ilso echoed thr
5cr timer ts othe stu nts when
she said go aga tomorrow
Valentines Day served as me
of hearts and flowcrs and afforded
the mysterious Beavrrette at
lion another opportunity to strike
his undr rground group hich
previously surf iced tw years ago
once again pulled off succcssful
Cupid outs Waiting greet
faculty mrirbeis Vakntine
morning were valent nes tacked to
officE doors in thr lassroom
Building These messages of en
dearnient were not your run of the
mill Kcrvettes vsret Eu was
carcfully composed to akl the
fancy of the particular faculty
member for which it was intended
The speciah ed verse these
nussiles exposr the articulate and
intellectual nature their ar
ticulate senders Proving the value
of Lihera Arts education they are
replete with histrion cs social
commentary philosophical and
oolunicaL rplatisiis
Resporse frt iv faculty seems
favorablc Dr Belchei who
received an unusually cryptic notc
corimented that The an nmg of
tf poem wa rather obscure but
Bits and Pieces
By Mike Kirby
This one talr about ho and
his fir ast smcstcr had
appcr1ant tc lLr ali flt icr
that bastion piofessori
biilliance Dr Patrick an ihe
coursc was Intro to urn and it
onvenrd cne werk for three
inindl oghng hours
Now before you st it ervying my
good fortune aIlo explai
No or di ofessot hav tht
abomi ablt rnsleic credit ne
with for the course did
even have the to fail inc
Gna strik jnw ff insh
you was iof off An dolent
idiot erinr ti wh
vegeat at the am
pt mtheatr wttm th
vcrvc faK rlhd crab Asi ct
this an this rxemplary uie of
fairness this fomkr of foul play
sortcd to the most dc vious un
scrupulous ic fraudulent
flsgrancy he passed
llege suppost to he the
launching pad for all of life great
hrlhrges Ihus wa last Sep
tembr tlat idrrtok the most
monurerit ii mllt ngt of my
acack nuc Ii
Oar cold autu rn glit iuddled
around camp iii ii Dmlw rth
lobby heard tell th gend
ti ian iatmv called
Half issad wi mch air tongue
notrs God lik hea of his
reputatmo Is warm rnsi ivc
individu il kimid charital Ic
fahr acAgur Jic suJerts
adrimred itsiected ani ov
man of veritably yr urnmnous vir
tues Surcly ssa told uci man
would ne ad it in is hr urt to fail
such cut button avrr
boy like nyself
Unlike their previous escapade
the Beaserette Fatin 78
utilized only Cupids arrows not
Lucretia Borgias daggers For who
would be insulted by being hailed as
Ihe most shapely Frau around
Hopefully the Beaverette Far
tion will once again surface
perhaps in the guise of leprechauns
Icspite the snow and the Russ in
flu of us made our way to David
Brennrs Sc Id out concert on
ehruar 10 at Villanova Univer
sity Students nd adults were
paked ir thi gym waiting for the
Philadelphia hr omic to apprar
ing wait was in store First
herr was an houm long delay
which pretirl vendors rnadc profit
on the and enc rcm tlessnrss Ti en
ha kup group er orrred Ihc
oup playcd country mu mc witi
als lo idr ad singer
audmen poorly respor ded is the
momcmi tin Li see David Brenner
was build ng up
Attiied burgundy selvt suit
Brenr er at last id his er
tr it nto mc ige He was
greetrd by wave of er nous
applausr Aftr knowk dgm ig he
ipplausc li mmm media set tin
tone for the ever ing one of warir th
Frego it was then and there that it
dawned or inc to put this rnderful
insp ratio al human hem ig to the
riost grudmng of tasks was
dr termmned to find somewhere in his
ut twittmngling hysique that
ii iniscule measure mcinness
that tiny tidbit of treahrry that
nflntesimal mnklinb of inequity
was erminrd to win my coveted
With the first day of class began
ny mntensr effort to break his upper
hand waltied in late snee7ed at
his soliloquies burped his jokes
ard passed gas during his films Yet
iithing phaed this tower babble
mr an strength this constitution of
calm this deity reveling in his
restraint
It haffl and frustrated me
esorted to more drastic measures
ook no tests wrote no papers cut
Beaverette Faction Returi
By Jaei Onidrosen and Judy York
then again so am Dr Johnston
seemed to appreciate the Deviant
slant his Valentine took on Yet the
Faction showed its inadequacies
in the sprJhng of Heidegger
Pcrhaps it was the English
pronunciation If only the identities
of these mysterious upids were
known we could send them Poor
Spclkrs ln tionary
1l
Happening
By Nora ODowd
Every Saturday night range tl ing happens on South Street in the
vicinity of the TI mnema At ten clock the faithful and the adventurous
form qutue which hres hock jackknmfrs and lines nothr block to
pati ntly await th midnight in ig of Rocky Horror Picture Show
nc show fc free late night after the regular films were shown the
movie quickly caught on and became sort of cult phenomenon The
regulars all com dressed as cha acters in the film and there are usually
ft black satin caped and top hatted movie goers in line
Rocky Horror Piemure Show incorporates satirical jab at norrui mriuvies
if glitterpunk rock decidedly incongrous blend
Ihc film harts lie advcntures of Brid and Janet young couple who
are stranded for the night at thr forbidding Frankenfurter place
lrankenfurter swret transvestite from Iransylvama is engaged in
pm oducing life in his creati ocky rankenfurters retinue includes Riff
Raff and Magenta servan turned Transylvanma Underground amid
Columbia groupie
The main attraction not the film itself however Before the mo ie
starts the score is played in the theater rhe regulars get on stage fully
costumed and mime he prmncpal parts During the movie the audienc
omposed primarily of regulars with few virgins sprinkled here and
ml prp reites lines the actors boos and hisses shouts words of en
couragement and throws in several ad 1mb ii ies
Whats your favorite color1 shouts the audience
Magenta says rankenfurter
Whats your favor te movie studio they demand
Columbia Frankenfurter beck inS
Regulars come armed with various props during th wedding scene
they throw rice when Jan sees light the audience flicks their bmcs when
rankenfurter mentions cards hundreds flutter to the theaters floor
The ippeal the Rocky Horror Picture Show seems to have tran
scendrd the iges one of the regulars who performs on stage is hoofing
six year old while one patron escom ted his grandmother to the show
tonLinued urn Page ul
Portugese priest who fourded the
Hospi allars is mw the rent al
shimnr in granada arid rouses so
niu gold hat ey are said to pop
upomi entering
Srvillr the roup drssed ip
and went to te fla rnnco In
Valencia they made trip to the
Lladro factory where hey were
able purchase fume porcelain at
quarter of tin price They stayd in
medievil castk in Media got
drunk fasting hrrry in Jerez and
cven stopped cff afternoomi
pick olives They ate squid and horse
meat and lots pa lla dish mad
th se food dmcken and saffron
rice ft ree adve crous pt ople even
away
iP
Brenner Tickles Assor
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